
Q word er
or t Joh Wlsowsimie ho let

manea elitle town i

ovstes yuars ago. Bis

Cdowed mother bad e ar ceasd toa
doeed "Haough be

oft er -absent boy. -g
ournedm dead by theref o!

the family' he eit tht ha etm r -, -

uW thate prayersW h.ch ashe on-
-ågti ofered t eGod f.ar blm,-during

inhalyefwoudaeubdaY be an-

red. 3uchs ai hel laved er oter
-bdren, ber love seemd te be cen-

torsion thU, her fdrt-tce-n. She
lred hmnwayward and w-Rd as he

wu? U5 ohy a mother cn lew. One
'di a ette!cameo hlber frcan PhMa-
il a. Bhs %ad no relatilVesiOr r

tdos there, and wncsdred es she

opfld the letiter, who ouldb ave sent

it. To Le! surprie and great joy, lt
fromi John. It w like a mess-1

lem t-he grafl ta t:ht home.
o e poor .niother's heart rejoiced

Bow let hat her ein was Mti allie

-ud dong wel l.
She immedietely wrote te hl te re-

turn home that she might bave the

bappiness of seeing -Mim befie God

esled her home f rom earth. Whou

tis happy news ws recelved, ane of

ber sons, named William, huppened te

be home frum college. He was quite
young when Jcn leti home, but the

memory of his elder brother had been

kept too vividly before -hm durng
these years,'by the constat gulef Of

bis mother, to ever forget him. He

tbereftre beca-me emuious to know de-
diitely where John as located and

-hat lie was k10ain-,9s a pOst-office
Addres was ail t-hat w:S givet la the
letters.
Auswering one of J.- bue raquete,
ie had occasin ,te send s reglsiored

letter. In a few days crme the recelpt
t.a tbis letter, and the mystery afi
Jobn's life was made known to Wil-

lam. A of .libu's letters ad been
received by a friend who had been
told tcal at thais post-offire and for-
rd them ta him.
When this registered letter came,

the friend was araid to sigo for t
nd finally informed tle clerk where

John was. Immediately the letter
vas sent ta the sprip, aned Jhn was

-obliged to discloase to hi brother. la
bis own- hand-writing, t'he secret of
bis ]Ife. What a bitter bumilistimns
tis as -1o Jchn, and what a sad af-
Iliction to William to kinow that his
brother was a crimIl-l

Jolon then wrote te the boy et home
aud begged hlim not to tell hie moVb-
er where he was, ln ordcr to spare ber
additional sorown lu ber old age. He
told William the story of Lia lite dur-
lg tthese seven-teen years sEce he left
hone, and a sad story It wes. aFor
years tle lad kept is secret locked Up
la his ieart and never disclosed I to
rasy of tlie fanily. And ihw bitterly
it soriawed these yenrs! l, ail his
sicoesses at college, ln the pursuitD u
his fondest hope, -bhere stcod tbis
skeleton if the family---like sn evil
genius---t tuob hmi of the happinees of
li qlabors.

WL-en Jln tft l ,-'e . -ring bay,
le journeyed east a in-a1<ind employ-
nient lu a ship.yard, where he worked
for a few years. One day, i-n a quarrel
with hie employer, 'he ies disLharge'd,
-and thon he became a wanderer upan
easth. In ipn he sought for work.
At length disheartened and eiausted
from weary travel, in search of em-
Plnyment, lu an evil momemit, he fe l

Swit-b ama cîxountfeltore, raheip-
.a lm andi nstructed hlm l ieosec-
rets of their professkIn. It was not
long belons ho becs-mes skbilfu nis bis
instuctors. At lsit, he w scaugt
PassBiig this counterfe't uncmey, a-nd
'us sent to prison, where he aspeft

- tve years. Duribg this ter. of i -
prisonineit di exlperienced momenta
of desp sorrow and bitter regret for

Sthe pat. Many a iight haespentl l
iS laoely cell ttinul--g of home aud
odering if his m.t-heu atill lived.
oier te longed t4 hear f rom those iie

led, but he dure -not write, for dm
cid nft tell .theni ha wes lu prison.
Ha wouîld spareo themi titis disgrace, ait

loeat. In tiho dhL.pel, -on Sunda-yea

tLan Le assisted ai mnse. -ha lietemed
te t-Le prias-t proeh.lng ta Chiam of,

ed anti the -necess&ty ai -rpnta.nceo
a evoery word sak deeply' into hie

Lt-art andi made hhtlaikcof the:tlrme
W'tan s little bey, . ihid eften k nelt.
at the ailar-rai l the panis ciinIs
at honte and.-rsceived f rpm:îLe heipdê
of t-ho priest tebdy'äudbiaoid -
hie saiouir. Bow herû a t ej dong
for .hase days of- hils-youuí-sdthe'i
bacecae! fbis hlliood. - '-

Ho aften recalled astòeiyL a-hd-
read ln e o! Lisschool b$oks LThe.

eet Ya'biîiitSo,Îi'bfi
theyra s sed mùm ckdb4 vt

mnoment o!a i
Vlacedi hlm athsn5ncèd<*
coads, une ias Iîti¾ ~~i
>'land and 1  e

hnes and tL

oant Wthp

hre

-
of a State Prison j

fore only a dream, but , It was a
I-ng relty. <>outh could never re-
tum to&m. Wualt toojatenow tu
repair the pat? At times he would
aswer yes, at other times his better
ature would asert Itsplf and crv

out, "No, il ie not too late. I will
vise, and, like the prodigal, seek,
tflsougLrepeatance and earnest effort,
to lead a better inh. -.md ret.urn home."
Ris term of Imprisonment came to an
eud, and again he found himself a free
man with lite opeoed ou anew ta
hLm.

But where would he go? He had -no
tinenda to wlhom he could uppeel for
help and whenever ho applied for
work, he ws refiused. Nt a kIndy'
oies as heard ta dheer him, nor a

frleadly haud was extended to help
bilm. Alas! lu his misery, he met with
one of hie old prison chums. A new
fdld of crims vas unfolded to him. He
listened to the tempter ad fell.
Fer sorme veare tboreafter he led a life
of dissipation and crime, w-ith never a
thought of home, except at some rare
interval, and hen it ras soan banish-
ed by drink and t-he excitement of the
l1f e Le was lIving. -nu ne of hiesat-
tempte at safe-blowing, ho was arrest-
ed and again sont ta prison. During
tibs per&od he became -anxious to hEar
fuom home. It was t-hen ineawer to

ne of his letters that his brother dis-
covered -hie whereabout. In hie letter
't William, rei-alng Vhe stury of his
life, he promised him tat he would
GOd Lelping, ye leed an honoable
life. When his long term nf imprison-
ment was fnislhed he came forth pre-
,pared to carry out hie resolve and
sihow William that -Le wetill worthy
to be called be brother. Like many
a man leaving prison and desirous :to
make a new start lu life, instead fi
avoiding his former heurts >nId coi-
pani-ns of crime, he soni drift'd hack
ito them snd f. And himaelf carried
slong by an impulse over whicl hie
seemed to have no c nitrol. lis resol-
utions were asn forgottein, a nd again
he was in the midst of a life uf crime-
"'W>hat le the tse of trIng," he would
exclaim -in hie moments of sorrow, "i
cn» anever hope now to return home."
For yeare he was again lost to home
and family.

One morning, after a weck of ter-
rible dissipattion, John was pasing by
a Cathollc Churoh, whn he recal.ed
the resolve that he had made a few
xights previouîsly, end he dteterml-ned

te put it in execution. He called at
the priest's house anp sked to see
cine of the fathers. Father Edwarde
soon entered andslaid to him, "Cod
mornimg my friend, wiat can I do for
y-au?" There was soineth-ing about the
priest thut encoureged the 1pOIoiunfur-
.tunte to telli hm nwht lie had jist
passed througl.

Fa,tlier," aid le, "I .have Cue this
morung to ask for advice and aIso, if
possible to get work. I h-ive jusit nur-
sed myselft out of t-·e arrdrs,' ed
lit was the closest call I ever h-ad. I
as diirg lu a hutel hére in the cit,

gfter a heas;y sp idl of drinking. I
kanow that every mue-n thi-uk -e ie dy-
ng, but it was not illusit< with me
that night. I ws - n It biuk of
eternity, diing a drunka.rd's de-th,
with ail my lins of 3earsrtp'on me. I
crawled out of bed, ch,k.ing a-nd gas-p-
ing for bresth, a'nd fell on myu knees,
I eaid an act of cautrithn, after lead-
ing a bwd life for twety years. I
asked Od ta save me thie time, to
hear my. n., .her's pratyers, and I
promised I would lead a better life.
That was my preyer, Father, the sec-
ond prayer I hive eaid since I sleft
home, and I meat evers' word I seid.
I helped ta make my pOr mother's
hair white, and .jk, how I wc'uld like
ta bring a little sunshia ItO her de-
c>nu-g yeare.
Hors t-ho poor follet vas compleely
orcrmie, ani wept suci' bittier tiare
that .Father Edwards ras dseeply mr-
ed. -

"To thlnk, Father, that my' poor
mouher bas said .the ion r>' for me
eerry nlghbt dumrlng all these years',
andi oh, u>y Goad, whlit a 1life I have
led, anad whtan suntgraitef-ui son I
bave been. If I could only' get saome-
dhing te do, I.promise you, Faexr'
thIat I wnill lead avn bnnesat and respect-
fui le fer t-ho future."'

If your Children are Wefll
but -nTot robùst, rhey need
SCOtt's Emulsion of 4 Cod-
liver Oil.

We are- CODstantly n re-
Icit of reports froma par-

ents wh 1gve their Chilren
-the.cn-lsio eery fail for a

onth o tw It keeps them
weèll andsfrongail winter.

v 4elr tagcold.
ttî*Lo~&~E *il cofir
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se'advised 1lm.whas i ldoJ<tt
'meanwfle utH tae conld'senrs en-

loymsnt for hm.
-Af!ter a few day Patber, Bdwrds

was asncesful. '1 tork wa s trd
tadeed, sad of a nature to soerely
test perseverageS and slnoeritç. John
continued ta struggle along witb is
work and paid frequent visite to ia-
ther Edwards. Oue evwng &u con.
versation with him, Father Edwards
ald, "You have dune nobly, sto fr,

Juba, but If you hope te persevere,
>m auet seck God'e grace, I 1l
corne yeRe since you have been te the
Sacra-meota, and I would adisle you to
mak yuur peace with GCd and be hap-
py once more."

John prumnlsod hlm that lie wuld.
'rhe folwlsg lette was recvedod b
Father Edwarde, a few days aiter thie
katervûew:--

"Dear Father Edwards: I .- have just
now retunned trom St. Igatiue
Ohurch, and I bave made a stert after
no many years. I knelt in the ccmtfess-
lonal to-night. Gold help me. It was
terrible.--so very hard after tl these
twenty yens. I hesitated ai tehe ist
moment, but your kind words of en-
couragement ta me in our pleasant
chats, at last won. Yo-night I am sou
glad, su glad. If William knew I made
snch na earnest effort to-aight, how
happy he would be. God help me te-
niglht to forget t-he past and be au-
other man. Could I but recall the
pat! How often Love I thought,
rienpassing n Catholie Churc, o fmy
Oret commmn, and >d to myself,
Will I ever agaîn receive our Blessed

Lord?' and the answer was 'Never.' I
can scarcely realize -hbw I staurted ta-
nig-LLt. (k- eip ie, (-'r lie kuns
how deeply contrite I an. And now,
Father, I na-ut yu to pray fan rme.
The only thing I cau ay ta make yuu
glad le the sincere promise t-hat I will
persevere. liw happy I axi t-hat 1
called on yuu and followed your -ad-
vice. I1go tu commutu n in the morin-

Yours respectfully,
.lohn Wils1-n.'

Father 1l-Iwards read this lester
with pleasure and felt t-latI he ough.t
to obtt-in a better situati n f-ar .thn
especiAly as he saw nw how determ-
ined he was ta succeed. After sonie
diflficouity a place was secured for him
in a large factory. le sent for hini
and made him promise ta keep from
littnor, tu frequent the Sacratments,
and tu visit him each week in order to
report how he was getting along. The
watchful care and kindly interest of
Father Edwards son awakened the
manly cnalties of John's better ma-
ture and revealed t-bat back of -Il that
wayward Il e and crime there was a
noble heart :tid a gencrous soul.

As the warm raya af the su quick-
en ta life mid beaut> the ilowers which
the fr'--t in early Ipring hasWel] nigh
ruined. su u aind wrd lied awakened
into lire a noble nature whicL the
coldr] world and crime had almost des-
troyed.

Fyjt:ler Edwards wrote home to
.flon's fatilv and told-William of his
brother's sitncere effort în-imd of his suc-
cessful satt tin life. In answer to
thtis caie the llowiim:

-- Dear Ft-ther Edwards: Witat hp- îpv
news ytur letter gave tui is to ku'
tti .J in wte a-t lact doing ell, ind
ltat you hi: vtaknSuch a kind inter-
est ia hiim, 1 thun- i fru in
-heart foir the real, e-mi n, Christin
ciarity which voit h-ave done fr bin.
lut have n11i idea hw iy mother
prayed withuit ceasing for b-ln. 1

ilink site loved him fer more than ae
did the rest of ius, if that le possible.
Tbis newe ls filledi her with great
joy and cofort, making ameds for
the long past. Ste wa a noble, self-
sacrificlag mother t us. The good
God alone knows whaît she haid ta sui-
fer lu silence ail these yeara. 31Y eister
and brother are married and settled
can.fortably -here In -t-he ill'e. I
have coneoled my mother wth the
hope that one day 1 will be a piest
and lit le now aoIly a few ye.ars bdore
I tii lie ordained~ But es-e-n t-hi hpe
did -n-at iholly cnsole hier for she stilli
grievod f-ar John. Mitera wvs lie?
WLa-t was ha doing? sud sa aime fi--mted
day siter day. At list c. i miard] her

prayae. I-n -Ler td cge, .lob-n isetoubeo
-Lau camfort. Whbat happiness for ber
lu kmiaw hae la aucLhored et lait, I write
ail t-hie dean Fa.uher ta gic y;u same
little renard for tîhe g- '-d wvork youn
bave dons fcr John. Thrrough u.ur u
Lteres-t Ln bita lu n v.- Mu0 itt sun-
ehine iota t-be hPHit I iD "f 't!hie

utîblest moll-ae ru o- arthi. She el u
titrer forget yeu i-n her prayerse. IÇith
-eatflt -thaike,

Yours aff'ect-iuontly ln Christ,

.Fatlber Edivarde communicted titis
tuera toi . n:,i whou recet it wltli
grea.t joy. Ha encouraged bim la per.-
seere L-art hi muit taln naome os
't-hIS happy evont ai hila tbnXher' flît
mens. Jdin commnenced 5a la bor niant
eaneet livien ai '-il oveut1 eue,
at th.e suggestion cf eFtlùr gdwr,

.id asis a lit-tle monoy achi m:nth
iu -he bank. Letters w3re frequtonîl
excli-ngod, sud Ibis h, 1îiiiLnces thLat

came aven John made Min a new men-
Afiter -:t-wo years of a ioble tlgthlt

egslnst temptatim he came. ene day

te Father Edwards F ai -

feol'muta1. I ought to -n.ke a ittle
bom for riiyslf. 'l.havensaveâ gpo
stan M- -t tank sincerynBrut -ug

teddthAides nd mint non

eontin Myomw no noa
ibtte r erery Oz4

;becoe ecqusinted with a godkllat
idahe where I wàrk dd-Ihave1

tbought about getOng marrid, j
would like your adivee."

Fatter Edwards was pleased to eur.
tbie. for ho realized the dangers wloh
beset John unless 'h 'had a bome of
bis own.

"By al messan, John, get married,"
he replied, "but don't be toc hety u-
til yau knuw whether this girl wll
mae you a goodi wife."

Father Edwards made enquirles con-
ceraing the ycung girl, and found that
she was as John reprPaeoted, and that
abe would make a splendid wife for
hinh.'

In a short time t-hey were married,
and Father Edwards on that ceemsona
ould not but recall the wonderful
chne that had en wraugjt ln 10e
happy mïn beJore 1dmâ. Towarde Lb.
close af the year word came from Wil-
Ilamu that lie would soon be ordained a
priest sad would celebrate hie dret
mass au Christmas day lin the parlsh
cliurch o! bis natie tata. John made
preparaitin forbis M Isi.t home. He
obtalned a leave of absence from his
etmplcyer, and an the mor-ning of his
depariture he came with his wife ta
Father Edwards to bid him gced-by,
and ask for -hie blessing on hi journey
homeward.

What a welcome was gironpnu bis a
rival home! It taS. the hoappleet day
of bis life, when, after an absence of
so many years, he stood once more in
the old home clasped ln the arme of
his mother aud surrounded by hi
eister and brothers. Ohristmas moro-
Ing brouîght additional joy to thaît
thme. Lua the parieh church, where
William had served as a boy et the al-
tar, 'h unow assisted for the frst tine,
a priest f God.

low -happy was that mouther on that
mrnbng as she sat ln the pew with
lier family. lier h]pes and prayers
were nowf ail realized, for God had
not only permitted ber to see her son
a priest,.but h-ad answered ber pray-
ers end restored her absent boy. At
oamnmunion, when t herall kelt at the
altar-rail ty receive the body -a.d blood
cf Christ, the miotlier felt as if God
had given her a foretaste of the hap-
piness of heaven.

If there weie tears on the priOst'a
cheeks wheni he gave ta his brother
the "Bread if Life," there was tiait
>ty in hi beart that angels feel 'whe'n
uxe ilner d..th penance. So did this
holy Christims day bring "Glory ta
God, ai peace 41n earth t umen of
gond will."

The thi'ngs that people see are in-
aide of t'hem ua.d not utside. No two
peuple see the samte -thig exactly
alike. One woma.n may louk out at a
beautifu ilandecape and see ail the
beauty and restulcness and granidnese
that tlhere la ln it. Another unie wi
ilaok out at the saine scene and sea
nsthiug. The man who sla perfectly
weil and vigorou.s enjoys life to the
f til. Dr. P.lerce'b Golden Medical
Discavery makes people well. There
isni"tha'aytlîing miraculous about it--- it
is the most naturel l thing in the w(rld.
It simply puts the digestive obrga:ne,
the stomac-ih, the liver, the bowels, in
pertletit order -a nd i1lereby makes the

ld pire and richi. AL diseases live
a*nd -thrive on impure blood, Keep a
streau tf pure, rich red blood lowing
into a dieeased spAt, and the disesse
will n' stay. A mnle lives un rich,
pure hiud, a.nd disease dies on it.

Dr. l'ierce's Golden Mledical Discov-
ery iakes pure, rich blood. GSend 31
cents lin tne-cent etarape to Wrld's
Dispensary Medical &ao.stion, Bu!f-
falo, N. Y., a'nd receive Dr. lierce's
1008 page ",Commn Sense ledical Ad-
viser," profusely illustrated.

To Ilve constan:tly le to rtetaln the
vigour of the athlete until the last.
Thero le but cne death, and that le E
descendlng i.ta the mire of wrung-
doiog. Right doing le life---not t'aiy
life, but a rebirth as well.

Dr. Adamo' Toothache Gum le sold
by all druggists. 110 cents a bot tle.

Haw coneo]lng it le ta the Catholico
ta thiuk that lu prayi-ng for departed
fIrlerde our prayers are in accordanceo
tit the voice of tihe Churci How
oheerlng the reflection that the golden
linkt o! prayer unites us~ stll .ta thoseo
whoa "fell asleep ln -îLe Lord," snd
tihat we cun still epeail ta tbhem and
pray' for them! ---Cardinal lianning.
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Notre Dame dtreet. Montrels .Greateet Store. Dec. 17,1898.

Chiefly About Shopping by Mail and the
New Winter Catalogue.

.: q The good health and rapid progress of this Business is
, shown by the tremendous increase in its Mail orders. TFe
.Company's systen of dealing with mail orders is probably
- the la'gest and most elaborate in Canada, but with ail the

encouragement the firn is constantly impressed with the
conviction that only a limited portion of the people of
Canada conprehend the great facilities of this Store, hence4 the issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twice
every year, which will be sent tu any address m»'Canada,

post paid, on application to our Mail Order Depanment. A Postal Card
does it. The Best Talent the Store possesses is placed at your disposal and
every order is attended to the same day as received. The best aid in ordering
goods is a copy of our Winter Catalogue.

Crump Rugo.
Save your Carpets during the Xmas

teetivities by putting downone of these
useful Ruge.

Kensington Art Carpet Sqnares in
exqoisite design@, aizes, 2î by 3 yard.
$430; 3 bv 3 yards, $510; 3 by 31
yards,$605; 3by 4 yards,$685.

Warm HouseG owns.
These Beautiful Hause gowns sseem

designed for just such remembrances
'or Mother. dicter or Wife, made o 
Soft Fancy Striped Swandwn Flannel.
in Rtch Shades aof Pink,Blue, Gray and
Violet, trimmed with Rich planen
Lace. Special price

$45Os
Fancy Chairs.

A very Handenme collection of Rat-
taim and Fancy Uphnlstered chairs that
make cnmrnoifh1X NXuat Giohmt PrirEsfrom $160 to $20.00

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. LIMITED.

New Dress Waists.

Pretty Cushions.
Luxurious comfort in one of these

Cushions and makea thoughtrl Xmas
gift. 700 prettyo Cnthions, covered
with Art coloured Silkaline in new
shades, pink, old blue, etc, a nlendid
value at 500. 3r

Special . . . c.
Same pattern Cuieions with-

out the frill . .c.

Men's Mufflers.
There's a decided touch f style and

beauit in these Rich Mufilers.
Men's Colourd Caabmere Mm'flere,

Special, 15c. 21. 33c.
Men's Coliured 8ilk Mimi-re in

Hiandsome Brocaded "P eM
Designs . . lu5t-. I.UU

and apt$2.15 eaeb.
ien'. lapanese Henstitched Initial

HandkerchiefeusualiSoc good. Ifl
Special . . - 190.

THE B. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED.

Black Fur Muffs.
Almnt any lady will appreciate a

Fur Muffas a Xmae gift.
350 good fuil black Rluaian Fur

Mutff. well lined an ]walded, with fur
ornamuents at ease end. Special f
pnice - - . -9U

The Beauty and daintineus of theae Smoking Jackets.
waiets must be seen to be sutfliciently.
appreciated, madeoffBlack Satin Cloth. The majorityo af ien like ease and
with Bright Coloured Strpes in White, camfort round honte. Wives, eisters
Green nd Yellow, intermingling. and sweethmats arle scheming. The
Special Holiday price B Big Storehelps them- Gent's Smokinr$300 wCOatis infev ry coneiable naterial.(of

THE S. CARSLEY Co., LIMITED. a81.75 ta
Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just published; 170 large

Quarto Pages, beautifully Illustrated.

The S NCJRLEY CO .Limted.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Damne St, .. 184 ta 194 St. James St.. Montreal.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
Young men'a Socteties.

Young Irishnen's 1. & B. Xssoidatioe.
OrganizedAprillS74. Incorporated,Dee,1875.
Regular monthly meeting held inits hall, lb

Dupre street,fi tWednesd ayofeveryuenth a
e'celc. P.M. Cummittee ofNanagemuent mue'>
every second and fourth Wednesday of eac
monthercndent.R;t lI D llURl<EDB ecret
M.J. POWVER; allcomnunicatiens totoadd= 1
cd e theliclall.Dlet gatesto St.Patrick's League;
W. J.·Ilinmh.D. tGailerv. Jas. McMahon.

SI. An's Young Man's Soc['ety
Orgamleds1885.

Meets lu lU hall,157 ttawa Street.on ite rt
S3unday clf -aeh menili.att 2:30 PuM. Spiritus]
Advser REV.E STRUBBE.C.SS.R. Président.

JUf HflTY ; Soeytary, D. J- O'NEILL.
DelegaleNa te St. Patrick's Langue J. Wltty
D. J O'Neill and M. Casev.

Ancien Order of Iiberninug

KIVIQoN No. 2.
Mets lu lower vestry ofSt. GebrielNew Obreb,
corner Centre and Laprairie streets,on the 2nJ
and 4th Priday ofeaeh month.,atS P.x. Preuident
ANDREW DUNN :tecordinsSecretary.THOS,
N. SMLTI .63Richmond btreet, to wbm ail com-
municatious shouid ho addressed. Delegateoete
St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn.M. Lynch and
P. Connaurhton.

A.O.H<- sltvlslon o.,
Metsthe2nd and4thMondaysofeach menti.st
fltK....nTZHall, N. 2042 Notre ameinSt. Offimnr

C. M. B. A. of Canada.

GIM.B.ÂS uf Canada, Brallch 74,
Organired Match 14,188%. Branch 74 meeta l Lb.basemont of St (iabriel's new Church * corner et
Centre and Laierairle streets. on the firstandthird Wednesdays o! each mentI,.

Applicantsfor memberhip.oran one deuir-
ou of information regardmn dthe Branch, maxo, tmunieate with the followinpe fficers

Rv. Wu O'MàiA,P P..,SpiritualAdvisor.Centre street.CAIT. W DEEGAN President,15FiteStation.
MausCE MuRPHruinancial Secretary.77For-far streot.%Vau. Cui.E.ggTreasurer. Bourgeois street.
JAxES TAY roaa.217 Prince ArthurEtreet.

gIMIBA cf Canada, Hhanch 28
(ORANID,18th November,188U.)

Branch 26meeta et St. Patrick's Hall, 938.
Alexander Street, on every Monday of e ah
month. The regular meetings for thetranaetion
of b sines arehbeld on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
ds oresch month.atBr.M.

Applicants for memberabip or anyonedesir-
ous of information regarding the Branch naa
communicatevwith the followinsoffleera:

MARTIN EAGAN, Presîdeut BTlCadinSt.
J.. HFEELEY Treaurer,7Tbaerbrokst.
G. A. GADBOIS, Fin.-See.,118t. LawrmesSt.
JAS. J.COSTIGAN. Secretary.325St. Urbain

St.

B.Wal, emdadnt-,P. Canroît Vie -Prelideu C. M. RB A. .e tQ ebee.
John Hughes-.Fin-Secretar Wm. RaleSéréar; . .Staaisuenu.4 -sMarit al Jes
Kennedy :T ErneoChairman okStandiUcen- GRAND COUNCIL P Q,UEBEO
rt Hall ison everi e n (excuPre Aliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

-'a's meetIg * 01g111s) for mombere o! lieOrdur sudStates.
their friends, where ther will nd Irish and Membership 43,000.
other leadingnewaPaveraonafile Accumulating Reserve of....$8,000,000.

________________________________ Proseut Roser, ....-------.. .000.o(
A.O-K.- li ve.n No 4.Branc RNo.e Imots ev r dnd sud 4th'Mondar

President,H.T.Kearns, No. 32 Delorim4er ave. of each month For furtber particulars addres.
Vice Président. J - P. 'Hsra ; Recordlng Soucte- JOHN LAPPIN, Président. 18 Brunswick abt
tari',? .. un.f5iKentSreet;FinialSeOfl-F 0.LAWLOR. RreotdinSecretany .93 Eben

tary, P. J. Tomilti; Treasurer,John Traynor: St. -
Seérqaut-at-arms , . M abewson.Sentinel.DB.Wlnt; MaeLa, F-0-cesu;Delogalen ho St1,
Patrick'sLeagueT.J.Donevun. J. O'Hara, Catholie Order of Foresterm.
F. Ghban:Chiau.m Standing Committee,John
Costello. A.O.R. Division No,4 meetsoviet> 2nd
and 4th Monday ot eah monti, aI1113 Noue aDame street. -1 SI. abr-o Coud.185-

Total Abstinence Societtem. IMeets every alterna.te Monday, commenlag
Jan 31,inSt. Gabtiel's Hal, cor.0entre andlLa-

ST. PATRNCK'S T. A. * B. SOOECTr prairie streets. -

EstabhUIed 1541. M. P. McGOLDRICK. Chief Ranger.
The hall je oPen te ih-1·members and tlei M.J. HEALEYRoc.-See'y, 48 LaprafrueSt

fniend every Tuaday vening .Theet meets
for religous instracioenla St. Patriek'a btin,
t. second Sundar ofoschmmonth at4rSOi.v. Thén i .a

rogultr mouihli' eeting ta held n téosecond Vitd oehonh ý3p]f I.Patrick' o I:nuirtMNu ,iPoF.
TeuedaieachmonthSp. uintiPirha 9U
St. Asexander St. BEY. J. A. MCALLEN E8 8Pcv.Préidet :OHNWALH. ut icéPrei--Moette luSt. Ann's Hall,lS7OQtIews etrét, ai-e,

- ~ ~ ~ ~ r detf. OL,értr.55.Mrifrt and thînd Mon day, et Sp-v. Chié! Ranger,
street.Delegatesto.St Patrick' Leaga:Msr. JAME P. Fosa:. Recordingéoretary Ar.
John Walh,J H Peeleuand Willim mRale PATTEasON.1970ttawsetreet.

St. nn'sT. A :Seey
Eeaîssa n 1868.

RBeiw Director. BEY. PATHERE PLYN i
Preâ dent JOHN KILLYZATITER Secte-

ja.y 3- YSB IbY 19ObstesuPiar Etreet.
ca o theaucond S hd ugnaof. eohe mout,

ost. Ann' Hall,- earner- ung amOttan
atreste, a 8:38 r. Deleaste te Bt. Pat-
Brf aj e drMeurs. enJ. Kllf.atber.T.

Catholie Benevolent legI*a.

Shanrook Coullil, No,. 320, CBL
Muets in Et. Anla Young -Men's Hall, '10
OttawaStrict, on-the second sud fourtTuesdar

snob menth, ai S r.u. M. SEA, Presaldat
T. W.LESAGE,.Seretrs,443err

Or papeb ld be l the la of every t
k I e h0i the pîie w

ys e p trbht
M ~ o..»,yo -.. Ye
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